Build the foundations for gr e at
putting
I ntrodu cing the new

Harold Swash
Putting
'Fundamentals'
Clinic

What does it take to become a great putter? Which key
ingredients are required to truly master the 'game
within a game'?
With over 40 years experience delivering putting instruction to club
golfers, elite amateurs and some of the world's leading tour
professionals, Harold Swash Putting can answer these questions and

more!

Great putters have one thing in common...

They hole putts!
To hole putts, you need consistency in your ball start
line and speed control - with the ability to consistently
control start line and adapt ball speed to constantly
changing distances and slope angles.
So where do you start in your journey to great
putting?
Creating a sound set up position can help you achieve the kind of consistency in line
and speed required to master the art of putting. Ofcourse you need a 'read' but this
is only relevant if you can start the ball on-line and control the speed.

The Swash Putting 'Fundamentals' Clinic has been designed to help
you create the quality and consistency in putting mechanics required
for great putting performance.
From a sound set up position to an accurate alignment strategy, we'll
ensure you have all the drills and exercises to continue your journey
to putting greatness!
Learning outcomes on the day:
Create a set up position to promote excellent stroke mechanics
Learn drills/exercises aimed at helping you improve start line & speed control
Identify and implement an 'alignment strategy' within your putting - to help
you aim with precision across different putt types
Create a personalised pre-shot routine for you to take to the golf course

Putting drills
To help you train, feedback
and monitor your
performance on the greens

Sound set up position
To enable you to control
your ball start line and speed
like never before

Accurate face aim
Build an indiviidual
alignment routine - with
laser-accurate feedback

The Swash Putting 'Fundamentals' Clinics will be
hosted by PGA Professionals and Swash Putting
Instructors Mike Kanski and Lee Sullivan at Formby Hall
Resort near Southport
2.5 hour duration
Priced at £99 per person
Notes from the day to take away

Fundamentals clinic dates:
Sun 21st Aug - 10.00am - 12.30pm
Sun 4th Sep - 10.00am - 12.30pm
Sat 17th Sep - 12.30pm - 3.00pm

Limited availability
For booking information:
mike@haroldswashputting
lee@haroldswashputting
Tel: +44 (0)7799 146614
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